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Children'! The well known character. Hoodlum
Hurry, whs released by the

Complete Stock of Summer police department In order Hint he
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John Hahn & Co.
Warranted 79 Commercial St.

See Our

Two-Clas- p

English

Walking Gloves !

ALBERT DUNBAR

1 X. Corsets
arc fine fitters. v

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Maximum temperature, 62 decrees.
Minimum temperature, M degrees.
Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation from September

1st, 1S9S, to date, .02 Inch.
Deficiency tf precipitation from Sei

tember 1st, 1$!, to dale, .SS Inch.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Forecast For Western Washington
and Western Oregon, fair weather; for
Eastern Washington and Eastern Ore
gon, fair weather, cooler.

TO KKADKRS.-- Th "IteMy A.torlan
contains t Ice u mneh nailing matter at
any other paper punliehed In A.torla. II
U the only paper thai prwnU II reader
with a dailj telegraphic rlw".

TO ADVKRTISKKS.-Th- e "Hally Aa- -

lnrin" h mare than twice a many read
en aa any other paper published lu Ato
ria. It la therefore more man twice a
valuable aa an advert-latn- medium.

AROUND TOWN.

Go to the social at Rev. Mr. Walter's
this evening.

Music, fun and refreshments at the
social tonight

Dr. W. L Howard, , 5S6

Commercial street.

If Snod grass doesn't make your
photos you don't get the best

Mr. Andrew Palgtty and Mr. Phillips
yesterday ran a race on crutches.

Gunther's famous Chicago candles In

sealed packages at C. B. Smith's.

1000 cans Jelly and jam; also pie fruit
at 10c can. Pacific Commission Co.

Everybody and everybody's sweet
heart will be at the social this evening.

The old Taylor motor brought a work
train over from Flavel yesterday after
noon.

Mrs. P. R. Spencer, of Detroit Is In

tho city, visiting her mother, Mrs. F.
M. Green.

If you want any lard, hams, and
bacon, cheap, call at the Pacific Com-

mission Co.

Yesterday was a fine September day
and there promises to be a continuance
of good weather.

Today ts the Jewish New Year, and
a number of business houses will be
closed during the day.

It is expected that Mr. L. B. Seeley

and Mr. J. M. Turney will arrive from
Portland this morning.

Bailey's Complexion Brushes remove
freckles, tan and blackheads. Sold by

Charles Rogers, druggist.

Judge McBride is in the city, and
will hold a session of the circuit court,
commencing this morning.

Andrew Dalgity is able to be around
much better than on Saturday. He
can now walk with a cane.

Capt. Lutjens, of the Tunquin, will
today transfer freight and passengers
from this city to Yaquina Hay.

The machinery for the Newport Can-
ning Company was shipped, yesterday
by the Tonquln, Captain Lutjens.

C. A. Doty, the well known shipper
of Columbia river and deep sea lish
Kalama, Wash., spent yesterday in the
city.

Carbons are the only permanent
photos as well as the most artistic
and Snodgrass knows how to make
them.

Mr. Horace Thin;;. C. C. McDonald,
V. Duelling, and C. H. Nelson returned
yesterday from an outing trip in the
Nehalem.

Ice cream by the bushel at C. B.
Smith's. Ice cream soda a specialty.
Private parlors for ladies. 483 Com-

mercial street.

Captain Lewis, of the Fulv. nod, was
somewhat put out yesterday because
did not get a tug to transfer him to
the Flavel dock.

The sailor who fell from tin- rigging
of the Itiversdale a few days ago, has
recovered consciousness, and now has
a chance of recovery.

Family commutation tickets to Clat
sop beach over the Seashore railroad
can be had on application to the aud
itor. Room i, Flavel Block.

Regular convocation of Sts. John
Chapter, No. 14, It. A. M., this evening
at Masonic Hall. Sojourning compan
Ions in good standing welcomed.

Hans Olsen, Chinook; Mrs. Hans
Elde, Skamokawa; Mrs. Pemberton,

Tho afternoon tea to have leen k! ell
today ly the ladles of Cilice ehilivh
Guild, has pojdpoiu-- because of
Illness at the residence of Mrs. Mitch- -

II.

Mr. Hen Campbell, general trnnc
manager. O. F. Ovoi-hauK- travelling
freight agent. Captain E J. Rallibono
spent yesterday in the oily on a short
business visit.

The steamer Telephone, which has
Just been thoroughly renovated Inside
and out, presents a very handsome ap-

pearance, and the bovs are Justly
proud of their craft.

Yesterday was I.ahor Pay. but then1
was no demonstration of any kind In

the city, and no evidence of a legal
holiday except that the latiks and pub-

lic buildings were closed.

Tomatoes in bushel crates; sweet po-

tatoes, Muscat and Black Prince
snipes; tinest vvatcniH Ions; fancy s,

eRg plant, extra fancy Rurbank
potatoes, Paciiic Commission Co.

K. R. Hamilton and family leave to-

night for Spokane, where they will

make their future home. Mr. Hamilton
was the engineer in charge of the
bridge work across Young's Hay.

For butter, eggs, fresh fruits, tas.
coffee, and spices, go to the Corner
Grocery and Commission House, 10th
and Duane street, successor lo Astoria
Creamery. Pay cash aud buy cheap.

Sunday morning L'T.'oM) t of lum-

ber arrived down from the Oregon
Pino Lumber Company. Portland. The
material is to be used in the construc
tion work at Fort Stevens by the gov

ernment engineers.

Today at Pacific Commission Co.. loo

Nixes apples, all varieties; SO crates, SO

boxes Hartlett pears; li0 boxes toma
toes; 50 boxes and crates plums and
prunes; 10 sacks sweet corn; a crates
cantaloupes, etc.; don't forget to buy
today.

C B. Smith, the confectioner, carries
the only complete stock of French and
American candies in the city. Prices
from 10c to 13.00 per pound. All mail
orders receive prompt attention. Fresh
candies manufactured every day. 4S3

Commercial street

Miss Martha L. Gilbert, brides accept
ing a few more pupils desiring private
lessons in French, will form a class
for instruction in that language. Those
who wish to Join the class are invited
to meet Miss Gilbert on any day this
week, at her residence, IS Third street

Engine Company No. 3 last evening
elected the following officers for the
ensuing year: President, I.udvvig Lar-
son; treasurer, Mr. Gramma; secretary,
Frank Leinenweber; foreman, John
Seines: delegates to the beam, G. Gun-derso-

James Kearney. Charles Lar-

son.

The Astoria Iron Works yesterday
shipped to the Newport Packing Com
pany. Yaquina Bay. a large lot of
salmon packing machinery, consisting
of soldering machines, crimpers, a re-

tort, coolers, etc. Astoria, apparently.
is getting up a reputation on this class
of machinery.

The funeral of Matt Jarvela, who
w as killed a few days ago in "the coal
mine at Carlsmado. took place yester-
day under the auspices of the Finnish
Brotherhood, of which he was a well
known member. He was also a mem-

ber of Engine Company No. 1. The
interment was made at Greenwood.

The funeral of the late Joseph Itiippa
took place at Greenwood Sunday. Mr.
Itiippa was one of the best known
members of the Finnish Brotherhood
in this city, and figured larg.-l- In the
i ourts as interpreter. His character
was above reproach, and he stood high
amongst his friends and countrymen.

At the Meeting ot Engine Company
No. 1 last night, the following olliceis
were elected: President. J. E. Gratke;
treasurer, Wm. Bock; secretary, L. K.

Selig; foreman, Audley Gragg; lirst as-

sistant foreman. Geo. Stev ns;
assistant. P. F. Kenriey; deb-gate- to
the board, W. A. Wenig, J. Kenney, D.
Campbell.

Among the guests registered at the
Parker House yesterday were Mrs.
Nottingham, C. L. Rogers, ii. Pad-

dock and family. H. Jackson, T. Lewis-to-

Portland; J. Gillison, Hood River;
W. K. Watson. Warn-nton- : P. K. Pe-

terson, Bay iVntor; If. Herman, .

Franks, San Francisco; .Mrs. i '. .M.

May. Long Beach; E. K. Lewelyn,

Kansas City.

Some discussion was had last evening
at the Parker Mouse, brought out by

the failure of the boat which made the
trip to Greenwood yesterday afternoon

Awarded
Highest Honors World's. Fair,

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

mm
CREAM

Most Perfect Hade.
40 Years the Standard.

TIIE DAILY TIES DAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER H, IBM.

Line
wholesome lowest

yesterday

to curry a Hag, as to the necessity or

law compelling craft on rivers and
lakes to carry the 1'niled States dug

and Jack. Captain Parker says that
a master of an American craft who

has not the patriotism to curry, the
colors of his country Is not worthy lo

be u master.

The annual meeting of 1! scuo En-

gine Co. No. 2 was held last evening.
The following ollloem were

for tue .nsulug year: President. It. S.

Worsley; treasutcr. A. S. Heed; secre-

tary. F. J. Carney: foreman. J. U. Clin

ton; first assistant. F.d Llewellyn; sec-

ond usslslunt, J. W. Brown; delegates
to the board. F. J. Carney. J. W.

Brown, and T. It. Umghory; auditing
committev. F. 1.. Parker. H G. Smith.
W. U Mcl'iMsky; investigating

S. J. Arigont. L. II Ci'ides. aud
F. J. Carney. There was a large
amount of routine business transacted,
and the meeting was an entirely har
monlous one.

Mr. Charles T. Crosby, son of 11. T.

Crosby, arrived from Washington, P.

C. yesterday, and will spend a few

weeks' vacation lu Astoria. Mr. Cros-

by Is in the war department of tin
government, ami says that imlulcs
down east are red hot. "I took pains
to Inquire all along my Journey, and
the sentiment as far as 1 could learn
was three to one in favor of McKln-ley- .

as far west as Billings, Montai u.

Matters in Western Montana and Ida-

ho seem to be mixed. I believe In

Washington McKlnley Is the favorite.
When I left the capital I was told that
Wisconsin. Iowa and Minnesota were

the doubtful states, but 1 found Jt.st

the contrary to be the truth."

At 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon a

seaman on board the Cuplca fell from

one of the yard arms to the deck of

the vessel, thirty feet below. Mr. J.

C. Trullinger. who happened to be
bioklng out of the window of his house

at the time, savs that the man went

dow n like a shot. Mr. Trullinger rush- -

ed up tow n and went aN'ord the ves- -

sol with Dr. Fulton, and the injured
man was brought ashore and placed In

St. Mary's hospital. Investigation
l

showed that he partly fell and partly
slid down a rope from the back stays'
of the mizzen mast. The man could

not tell exactly how or where he fell,

but his left arm and hand were broken
and his bark Injured. The doctor says
he will pull through all right, but will

not be tit for duty for some time to

come.

Family commutation tickets to Clat- -

...... l...n..h ...- th. i,.udli,.rri frtllroiiil '

can be had on application to the aud- -

Hot, Boom 4, Flavel Block.

A LETT Kit AM N KK.

Herman Wise,
Clothier:

Why don't you have a special sale on
boys' suits, similar to the l men's
suit sale? School will comniefie,- soon

and I need a suit. Yours truly,
JOHNNY KNoi'KABol'T.

Dear Johnnys-- All

right; 1 will do this for the little
boys; on all short pants suits I will all-

ow- 5"e, ami on long pants suits under
on long pants suits over

I will allow ll.'Sl off, during September.
Smilingly yours,

HERMAN WISE,
The Reliable (Tothler.

CALL FOB WARRANTS.

Notice is hereby given to all parlies
holding Clatsop county warrants in-

dorsed prior to August Mh, 1S!)4, to pre-

sent the same to the county treasurer
for payment, as Interest will cease
from this date.

Hated this 1st day of September, A.

I). 1SD8. B. L. WARD,
Treasurer of Clatsop Co., Or.

G R A N IJ A NN'i ,'NCKM ENT.

The Olympian Roller Skating Rink
will open on Saturday evening, Sept
l.'th, IVii;, at Erlokson's Hall, "th and
Astor streets, under the management of
Geo. M. Berry, champion roller skater
of California. Watch for further an-

nouncement.

OUR CORNER.

A gentlemsn's resort, at corner Bond
and 12th streHs. The finest brands of
liquors and cigars always on band. Call

uid try us.
ANDERSON A PETKR80N.

OABTOniA.
Ii n

teuton,
a

TO CI KK A t'OI.II IN (INK llAV,
Take laxative P.romo Quinine Tablets.
All diuggists refund the money if It

fails to cure. 23c.

Salton Sea Salt for Imilis at
tlie Kste.s-Con- n Jlnir St ore
10c and 25c per package.

There's more clothing destroyed by

noor soap than by actual wear. "Hoe
Cuke" contains no free alkali, and wllb

not Injure the finest lace. Try it and
notice the difference in quality. Ross,
Hlgglna & Co. '

is the purest, most healthful and
economical slhuteiiitij; cm
known. Cut the genuine.

Trade-mark- s -u-(l'.'A'..w" and
sUrr's htui in ttton-p!aH- t
uixMh on evciv tin.

fold everywhere.
THE N. I. FftlR'tINX C0UPINY,

AND THERE ARE

0T11ERST0 SPEAR

tContlnmd (nun I'l'St Page)

must take place, the better It will be

for us and the more tapid will be our
material progress."

1. II. W EI.OIl

"1 ccit.iinl.v c.imiet approve of the
attacks icccnlly made against Mr.

Hammond and the radiead compan).
They have most unjust and un-

called (or.
"1 did as nun h as anyone to help

the Scow Bay d.pot. and I can
say that I am s.nis.nd with the work

being done thciv now by the railroad
company. The facilities being provided

will met I all our demands (or a long

tune to ionic. The depot buildings,
freight c Is i.i. ;.uos will be much

In'ttcr than Poitl.m.l li.it (or many
years, even with thico tiauseeuiluciit
al railioads. Mr. Hammond is giving
us more tlun wo ip.iie,i in the way

of a i.iilii.id A great many people

.iic le t s.iii.v.cd Willi a Utile, but want
it a i

"l think that all the work lliat can
be one at Flavel. and ad the Improve-

ments made at mat point only help

the Astoria imposition. Ju.--l the same
us evi iy uollar spent in Astoria helps
out Mavcl. We want to work together
and help each other. Stop this non-

sense ill the p.ipers and amongst our-

selves ef ci'ita uiug and I" lulling w tint
otle is are deiig. and Ut us ull pull to-

gether (or the same objivt. and we
can quickly uccont; ii?.h our end."

l. IE ;.MA.

"Mayor Taylor-- , letter, publish. ,1 a
week ago Sunday iu the Asioii.iu. was
Ju ;t the right thing.

le t u,q rov ef the articles e

pulilisiicd m of our papers
j criticising Mr. Hauiiiiond and some of
his friends, whose sueccssiul eiToits in

'our behalf are too well known. No
p s.bie good win come to this emu-- j

inunlty from any such methods. .Mr.

Hammondi has don,- as he agreed to
do so f: ami ,ve can only Injure our
selves by throwing mud.

"The iiitliisms made against Fluvel
and .he depot are untrue and simply
Inure to the detriment of the entire
community. Portland for years had no
depot at all. We cannot exiect in a
few months to have a. million dollar
terminal plant. We are getting all
hl" ' l'" utillz-- for years

to come. '

"What we want lu Astoria is for the
people to stand together and pull for our
mill interests. If we do not do it, cer-

tainly outsiders will not do It for us.
They i un only take what we say about
ourselves f,,r the truth. 1 hat,- to see
such things us have m, upptared
in our local press concerning Mr. Ham-

mond mid the railroad go . t ' i . l We
have b.en waiting for u r. f for
years and years. And what possible
use can there be of kicking against
the only man who has been able to
help us out. Let us unite for our own
best good, and stop sin h childish meth-

ods of recrimination uud bai

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

The particular attention of the public
Is called to the fact that no tickets will
be sold to vvuy stations on the Sea-

shore road on llrst-clas- s trains. Ref-

erence to the published time cards will
show that on first-clas- s trains passen-
gers will be carried only between As-

toria, Warrenton, Curnuhan, Uearliart
Park and Seaside. Passengers for
Sunnynioad, Hklpanon, Moirlson, Glen-woo-

Weston, Clatsop City, Butter-tiel-

Ohanna, will take second-clas- s

trains.
C. F. LESTER. Hupt.

NOTICE OF Dissi 1LITP1N.

Nollce Is hereby given, that the part-
nership heretofore existing between
Sam E. Han is and I'liatles Wright, of
Aslot ia. U'egon, under (be brut name
of Harris & Wright, has been by mu-

tual consent, this day dissolved, the
said Sam E. Harris continuing the said
business, collecting all of tin; outstand-
ing aoeoiiiits and paying nil the debts
of said lirni.

Dated tills 1st day of September,
SAM. E. HARRIS,
I'HAS. WRIGHT.

1.1! WeliHioi Corn Curp. No

cure no piiy. For sale lit -(

jiiiii lriiir SI on.

H. .1. "it 11, travelling freight aiont
of the Great l hern Railroad, a, id

Mr. .1. W. Casey, .tiacellln" pS'-to,e-

agent of lie- MiPvaulcco and St Paul,
spent Sunday in the city.

ROYAL BaKing Powder,
Highest of all In tjuvenlng
strength.-v.s,Qomw- :oi Report

The best chemical " t ipouM ,nr vtmli-In- g

DOWder Is "Soup Pour,,'' as It will
not "yellow the clot I V nor burn the
hands. It's the finest thing In the world
f0r the bath. One trial will convince
you.

Free

to

One

Hundred

Customers

Co.

and
STS.

Mins on application.

.ROARO I'F EWI ALIZATION MEET-
ING.

Notice Is hereby given thai bcKlniiing'

on Monday. September s. I'-1-, at P

o'clock a in. In the olllce of the
county clerk. Hie Board of Equul-tzatlo-

of Clatsop county will hold
a meeting for the purpose of pub- -

Hi ly examining uud correcting all er-

rors of valuation and description of

lands or other property upur-lu- g

on the assesMinent rolls of
t'latsop county; when and whre
It is the duty of all persons to
appear If they wish corrections nuide
in said rolls, as no corrections or niter- -

atlons can be made mi said rolls by any
o'l.eer after the adjournment of said
board. ALFRED GIBB'i.NS.

County Assessor.
Astoria, September 3. is:'..

C A.

STKI'.I'.T

vJCl l.t. A RESORT
FOR

Corner
Commercial
and nth Sts

Al.liX CAMI'ltlil.l., Prop.

Avnimvs bom. r.nis

HALL
.1 KMMIliS

'Pine MiimIc. Iliinie .if All I1I111I. 'I'wn
MHslilllrmil ItMi.

IUIUTMM; riKST-CLAS- S

Good Order and Rights

ntuh;ti.v oiimkkykii.

R. L. & Co.

LOANS AND

"J

HT.

AHTOHIA IKON WOHKH
Conronly St.. foot of Jack. on, Astoria

General Machinists and Boiler Makes.
Land and M.rlne Engine.. Boiler work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.
C.Ungi of All bexrlptl'm. Madt to Order on

Short Nolle.

John Fox.. ..President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Secretary
First National Bank, Treasurer

Till-
f

i' i .ull IT. 1ST s r . :

To l lleii. ll

THEl ARE

$200.00
IN- -

MERCHANDISE!

TO 100

The Hist Iihi customer buying our
how celeb, e, (II Ml Special Hulls. Will

FI!i:E iF I 'II A IP i K l.'oo
woitli , f iih i, liaudlse In our stole,

our J' Mills have creulid a fil- -

lv, a few I olllpetllol mo II tig I . bill
our tiuiiiy i unioiiti-- mi, delighted.

i'ln ,e sllltH are Well titiiiuu'd, lin y

lit well, and tuo woitli Ji:,, but we Hie
selling I lo in al III Ml

Vlid beside we villi give lo tile Hint
bundled ciinloutciH till mouth who

buy the,, nun, t: im woi Ih of any-

thing In our buf

FREE OP CHARGE

HERMAN WIS K
The Reliable Clothier and Matter

WAR R

Columbia Harbor
Land

CORNER-BO- ND

ELEVENTH

HANSEN

iCash Grocer
lOM.MI'.ia'IAl.

GKNTLI'MUN

"The Louvre"
ENTERTAINMENT

Everybody's

Boyle

Real
Estate

INVESTMENTS

COMMERCIAL

WHAT IU1I

CUSTOMERS

ENTON
If yni will l into tli' situation yon will sir that

VARRl:iTON
is tlic i riaiii t l' wi st siilc proppi'ty. Tin' crnter of improve-

ments is In n', and a- - an iiiwstnirnl fur liiiini'sn or a Iioiiio

tlll'll" is llutllillo; tn pill;ll it ill till' wliolc l'UM)sition. Ill

warri:nton
lots arc all lari', full si", .r"xlM. Prict-.- i ninp' from .ir()
to ji ''."( i ijii'h. .i'M on installments. Terms to suit. Save
your flisi ii and Imy a lot in

I'Ulb

WARRENTON

TIME CARD
Of the Astoria & Columbia River R. R.
lill.op

i fi j j s

z ? - 5
1 '

it
J. J.

- s - s i
. .

i . .

M v. II VI A.M. A.M.

.5 ;.
t -

- - ' s
: 7, : --j

V. i.

I 7 H ." ;in III :;:it ; ;.". Leave
H.'ib H 10 G ;:iTi S :.'ii Airiv e

m Satui.lay No 'j and 6 tun Ihrougli one hour curlier than time tilvrn
above, and on Sunday one hour bilei.

First class trains entry hug-gag-e but no freight and make way stops at
Warrenton and Getiriuirt only.

No freight will be rallied on Sunday. C. F, LESTF.lt. Hupt.

Oregon Industrial Exposition
PORTLAND, OREGON
SEPT. 10 TO OCT. 17

'I lie urcul resource", i.f Hie I'acllic Nnrtlivve!. Aurlctiltiire. llorticiiU
lure, I islieric-- Mines, .Miiiiiil.ieliires, Miicliinei'.v, l'riinpiir.

latum. I f.ule mivl t'.itiiiniei'ce will be repi'eseiilevl
more complelcly limn eer belore.

Grand Band Concert Every Afternoon and Evening

MT.UA1. ATTKACTUIXS I'.VI'.UY NKiHT

Lowest Rates Ever Hade 011 All Transportation Lines
ADMISSION. 25c: CHILDREN. 10c

fin I'. vliilui si,uc. ,iiily In lico. I., ll.iki'r. Sucrinlenilcitt. at the liuihlini.

Ii. C. MAMTliN, Hetroliiry.

10c

10c

10c

10c Plain

Kroui rittUop
i

Imiiv

ii

Si ni.le ill U:(MI i 1 :M

GE0.M.BERRY
Manager

Grand Opening
Saturday Even-

ing, Sept. 12 .

10c

10c

Mkntes, I.V,

and Astor, 3d

Olympian Roller

Skating Hink

Inning the evening Prof. Geo. ,M.

Hi 11 y w III give an exhibition of

SKATING.

riiainl rediiclloti in price for the
i..-- evening enie, hiinni, 11I. Including

dancing.
pie, III.-- HI.-- , Hie, Pic.

Raymond's bull skali-- for
In- use of tie- evening,

ITiC, lief, U.'c, I.T1C, U.'pC,

bearing

A.puia
Unveil :IHI,'i:I.'i

KANCV

bearing

Band of Music in Attendance. Everything First-Clas- s

...Hat Checks Free...

Hall, Corner 7th

10c

10c

Floor


